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DIRECTOR’S
STATEMENT
The past year has been extremely challenging for 
everyone, and the financial impacts on non-profits 
across the state of Florida have been difficult to 
navigate. Here in Manatee and Sarasota counties, 
non-profits have pivoted and innovated to provide 
more services for the community with fewer resources. 
The collaboration amongst non-profits has risen to 
historic levels in an effort to work together during the 
COVID-19 pandemic.

Humane Society of Manatee County’s strong 
financial health and commitment to accountability 
and transparency have earned a 4-star rating for five 
consecutive years from Charity Navigator, America’s 
largest independent charity evaluator. It is critical that 
you can trust we are using your donation wisely to 
accomplish our mission of leading Manatee County in fostering compassion and respect for 
animals through care, education and collaboration.

Over the past twelve (12) months the original HSMC shelter building, The Decker House, 
has become the HSMC Cat Cottage and home to our free roaming cat room, Meow 
Manor.  As part of the veterinary clinic expansion of services, a walk-in vaccine clinic 
located in our clinic community room was completed and a wellness exam room was 
converted into a full service dental surgical suite with dental x-ray that will double the 
capacity for dentals to meet the growing demand.  In the near future, Dermatology Services 
and Basic Orthopedic Surgery will be available at the veterinary clinic.  A collaborative 
agreement with a mobile ultrasound veterinary specialist begins in February of this year 
making that service also available by appointment at the veterinary clinic. 

To allow for continued growth and expansion, in April 2020 the Humane Society of 
Manatee County purchased a one half acre of property with two buildings totaling 
six thousand (6000) square feet that sits adjacent to the veterinary clinic.  Planning 
for the future use of the buildings is taking place and exterior renovations began in 
December 2020.  

Humane Society of Manatee County is thankful for the amazing continued support from 
the community for our mission based lifesaving work.  Stay safe community and Happy 
New Year.

For the animals,

RICK YOCUM
Executive Director

Rick Yocum
Executive Director

Stay tuned, follow us on
or sign up for our eblasts... more 

great things are in the works in our
current fiscal year because of

your support.



REVENUE & EXPENSES
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CLINIC SERVICES IN 2019-20

Dr. Lindsay Rollend

HSMC Wellness Director
Dr. Ashley Gillett

HSMC Veterinary Surgeon

Spay & Neuter Surgery

5,615
Cats/Kittens - 3,175

Dogs/Puppies - 2,440

X-Rays

222
TNR Surgeries

1,346
Heartworm Tests

3,064

Wellness Patients

5,063
Microchips

1,090

Dentals

405
Dogs - 364

Cats - 41

Vaccines Given

13,960



INTAKE

Dogs - 311

Cats - 382

Volunteer Hours

8,301

SECOND CHANCE
ADOPTION CENTER

Monica Morgan
Shelter Manager

Tanya Kopp
Shelter Supervisor

Mack was adopted after 
spending 13 months 
at HSMC. He is now a 

social media sensation – 
theofficial_macthemutt 

on Instagram.
2019-20 adoptions

Cats/Kittens 366

Dogs/Puppies 317

Pet Food Provided
9,800 lbs.

Average lengthof stay 34 days

Sugar found her new family after 6 
months of waiting.



MEET THE BOARD
David Smith, President
Lisa Hess, Vice President
Lorraine Sarnowski, Secretary
Michael Dinsmore, Treasurer

At Large Members:
Lisa Barnott
Andy Churchill
Ken Clark
Andrea Diffendal
Tom Grier

LEGACY DONORS
Our legacy donors are made up of special friends who wish to leave a legacy 
of their love for animals by including HSMC in their estate plans.

MittensClinic Office Manager

Joan Aghazarian
Susan Anderson
Joyce Baak
Marjorie Baker
Linda Bakonyi
David Berry
Mary Blanton
Mary Carey
Claudia Christensen
Pete Damiano
Virginia Davenport
Paula Delaney
Karen Diehl
Claudine Donnelly
Donna Dooley
Jo Downing
Rolf Ernst
Kris and David Ezell
Miriam Folmer
Arthur Gorman
Donald Griffin
William High
Mary Howard
Patricia Johannesen

Melvin Jones
Michael Kelley
Sandy King
Carole Kirouac
Angus Kosik
Rose Marie Lanzisera
Pegi Larson
Melanie Luten
Valerie Stafford—Mallis
Janet Mattison
Sally McDonald
Jeanne McFarland
William Mears
Margrit Messenheimer
Barbara Miller
Sharon Mills
Irene Mitchell
Marc Morrow
Richard Ohlendorf
Wendy Passman
Brooke Pelsh-Dawson
David Phipps
Cindy Pierro
C.E. Poole

William Rigoulot
Carlotta Rohrbach
Elsie Seese
Donald Silvey
Allan Stahle
Lynn Stevens
Terrence Stewart
Stan Thompson
William Thuma
Geoffrey Todd
Robert Walters
Judith Wishart
Mary Young

If you have included us in your estate 
plans or would like more information, 

we’d love to hear from you
 Please contact Valerie Bliss

at 941-747-8808 x 310
or email her at:

valerie@humanesocietymanatee.org



SAVING LIVES
FOUR PAWS AT A TIME!

Amelia’s ears are gone

but her loving heart still 

remains

Amelia was a beautiful four-year-old mixed breed dog found wandering 
the streets, and had severe injuries to her ears. It was clear she had been 
used in dog fighting circles and the tissue on her ears was so badly infected 
that her ears needed to be removed. Making matters worse, she also tested 
positive for heartworm disease and needed to start treatment immediately. 

Amelia was a trooper through her entire ordeal of surgery and heartworm 
treatment. It took five months for the right family to look past her appearance 
and see Amelia’s capacity to love in spite of everything she had been through. 
She is now living the life she deserves, with a doting family to always keep 
her safe. 

Ragnar was rescued just in time 
and now has a family who will 

always keep him safe

Baby Ragnar was brought to HSMC by
a  Good Samaritan when he was just two 
weeks old. He was cold, covered in dirt and
insects, and was missing part of his tail. 

The medical team immediately cleaned the brave little kitten 
and warmed him up on a heating pad. He was so young he 
needed to be fed by bottle.   

Ragnar was cared for by his foster parent until he was strong 
enough to be neutered, vaccinated and microchipped. He was 
soon adopted and is living the best life. 

Puddles has recovered and is doing fine with three legs!

Puddles was an 8-year-old Chihuahua that came in with a necrotic (dead, 
decaying) front right leg as a result of being attacked by another dog. The  owner
tried to get help for Puddles through other veterinarians but could not  afford the 
care she needed and finally came to us for help. Puddles’ leg  required immediate 
amputation as she was clearly suffering. She could not  stand and the infection 
was severe. She had multiple bite wounds on her  body, mostly around her right 
front leg. It was unclear as to whether she  would survive surgery but there was 
no other option and her leg was amputated.  After her amputation, a drain was 
placed in one of her bite  wounds because of the infection. Puddles made it 
through surgery but had  a long road ahead of her for healing. 

A few days later, it was apparent that Puddles needed additional surgery  to 
clean out the infected and dying tissue. Following the surgery, Puddles  had 
daily Manuka Honey bandage changes to help heal her wounds  since they 
could not be closed surgically. Her bandage was finally removed, she  was spayed 
and had a dental cleaning! Puddles did fabulously and will hopefully live a long and healthy life. 

Pets like Puddles are the reason the Angel Fund exists. She had a mom who loved her and didn’t want to 
lose her best friend because of financial constraints. Thanks to your generosity Puddles and others like her 
continue to live happy, healthy lives in loving homes.
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